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Firemen Quell
juries to Mrs. Irene Graf and her

David of Rt. 4,

Box 733.

Police reports indicate that the

injuries were confined to contusions
and abrasions about the forehead.

Boy Hit by
Truck 'Fair'

Jim Sandau, 2575

Maple avenue was reported in

Collision
Results in Hurts
To Woman, Baby
A three-wa- automobile collision

at the Bush and South Commercial
street intersection Wednesday af-

ternoon resulted in in

Morning Blaze
City firemen were called lo the

Ross K. Moore home, D65 South
2lst St., about 3 a.m. Thursday
to extinguish a blaze that caused
considerable damage in a bed

Both masts on the U.S.S. Sara-

toga are hinged so that it can pass
beneath the Brooklyn Bridge.

"fair" condition Thursday in Salem

it's Kay's

.CQAT
Memorial hospital where he was
taken after being struck by
pickup truck Wednesday.room.

Kast Salem firemen said the The youth was struck at the In

tersection of Pine street and
Maple avenue by a pickup driven

fire started in a bed and was
confined to the bedroom. Damage
would run to several hundred dol

Eagle Award
Won by Deaf
School Youth

Scouting's highest honor, the
Eagle award, was presented
Wednesday night to Tyro K'liolt,

Eugene student at the
Oregon state school for the deaf.

The presentation was mode by
Malcolm Nichols of the Salem Boy
Scout staff at a
program held at the school with a
large crowd of parents and other
visitors in attendance.

A member of Explorer post 14,
Elliott has attended Hoy Scout
Camp Pioneer in Ihe Cascades for
the past three summers.

Wednesday night was also an
important occasion for Ihe leader
of the post to which Elliott be-

longs, Thomas Ulmer. Elliott was
the 41st boy to achieve Ihe Easie
Scout rank under the teacher's
guidance and Ulmer was given
Ihe Indian name of "Eagle

by Donald Wayne Kuhl, 4940 Sky-
line ltd., according to city police.

Senate Group
Presses Russ

Envoy Ouster
WASHINGTON e Senate

Internal Security subcommittee
today prodded the Slate Depart-
ment to take action to expel So-

viet diplomat Constantine Kkimov.
The subcommittee described as

"noxious" the continued presence
In this country ot Kkimov, first
secretary of the Soviet delegation
to the United Nations.

The government on Oct.' 29 or-
dered him expelled, accusing Kki-
mov of helping to spirit American-bor- n

Tanya Chwaslov out of the
country with her father, Alexel
Chwastov. The subcommittee has
called it a case of "kidnaping"
the 2'4 year old girl, to get her
behind the Iron Curtain.

Sen. Jenner UWnd), on behalf
of the subcommittee, wrote the
Slate Department that "even
though 24 days have now elapsed"
since the expulsion order was
served, Eklmov remains In the
United States.

Young Sandau was taken by
Willamette ambulance to the hos

lars to the house and furnishings,
they estimated.

The iMoores were not at home
at the time the ire started, fire-
men said. They discovered the

Be Thankful,
Rotary Told

"Never leave a prayer of roga-
tion or supplication danjjlinjf in the
air. When it has been answered
always give thanks," admonished
Rev. George H. Swift, rector of
Saint Paul'i Kpiscopal church
while delivering a Thanks-givin-

address to the Salem Kotary club
Wednesday noon.

"It is a joyful and pleasant
thing to be thankful,"- - said Itev.
Swill as he quoted from the
Psalms.

The rector read from the jour-
nal of Governor Bradford concern-

ing the trials ard tribulations of
the early settlers, as he pointed
out the advantages of setting aside
a day of humiliation. Then, he
stated, there should be a day of

thanksgiving.
Itev. Swifl said that many of our

blessings have been handed down
lo us through the efforts of such
men as Edison, Bell, Pasteur and
the Wright brothers, not to men-
tion such men of Biblical times as
Moses and David.

The .speaker was Introduced by
Karl Newbry, secretary of state.

Music appropriate to Ihe season
was provided by Betty Starr An-

derson and Mrs. Josef Schnelker,
pianist.

pital where authorities said he suf

mm
kill

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

OPEN

FRIDAY NIGHTS

STORE HOURS 9:30 to 5:30

FRIDAYS 9:30 to 9 P.M.

fered a severe head concussion.
His condition was satisfactoryblaze when they arrived home and
Thursday, they said.called the fire department.

Firemen conjectured that a cig 1Earette may have dropped in the
bedding and smouldered for some Johnnie Ray Payslime before breaking into flames.

Off Mortgage on
Folk's Farm Home

The Fruitland farm home of

Traffic Program
To Slop CrashesMaker by Ihe Vigil organization

lor adult leaders. OF THE SEASON
Get your coat at Kay'i nowl Compare price en quality
. . . and you will agree ... for style, quality and price
, . . you always save at Kay'sl

It costs no more
to say:

"CHARGE IT" fff)City Fireman

the parents of Johnnie Ray, local
boy who won fame as a singer, is
now mortgage free.

Johnnie Wednesday paid off the
mortgage on the family home.
Itecords at the county recorder's
office show satisfaction of the $9,- -

The expulsion notice served on (TO AT wthe Soviets set no deadline dale f triune iiaji)

Duo in December
Nearly 48,000 traffic accidents

toik place on Oregon streets and
highways during the first nine
months of this year, the State de-

partment of motor vehicles report-
ed.

These accidents brought a death

tKISTUll) JMlttl

Resigns Post
But did call lor I'.kimov's "expedi-
tious departure. ' It said he had
not confined his activities to those
authorized for foreign diplomats

Robert Corey was introduced a
a new ilotarian by Walter Woods.

GuO mortgage that the singer took
on the farm four years
ago, when he bought it for his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ray.

A former Dallas boy, Johnnie
came out of that town to go to

Stat it libertyDialtoll of 310 and 12.107 persons were
Hesitation of Carol II. Codsey

from the city fire department was
announced Wednesday by the Civil
Service Commission. Godsey has
acceplcd a position with Boeing

mminjured. Both figures represent
increases over the same period

assigned 10 u.rv. headquarters.
The Chwaslov child now is a

ward of Ihe courts in London
pending trial of a suit by her
mother to regain custody of the
girl and block the father's efforls
to take her to liussia.

fame as a singer of such songs
as "Little White Cloud That Cried"
and is keeping his fame alive with

in 1955 when accidents numbered
45,406 and injuries 10,895.

The department said it will par-
ticipate in a nation-wid- 'Back the
Attack on Traffic Accidents' pro-
gram, beginning Dec. 1, through
which it hopes to reduce holiday

$639 Collected in
Halloween Drive

A final total of M.19.13 was re-

ported contributed by Salem resi-

dents during the UNICEF drive
Halloween night, Carolyn Cobb,

treasurer of the group said
Wednesday.

Members indicated the program

another currently popular song,
"Walkin' in the Rain."

rtircran u., Seattle.
Because the list of eligible men

for positions with the fire depart-
ment has become exhausted, the
position vacated by Godsey will
be filled on a temporary basis.

Fire Chief Robert Mills urscd
TIME TO FORGET

unri.vwnnn mpi Thiautomobile accidents.

Treat Your Family Friends lo

Thanksgiving Dinner at

CHINA CITY
RESTAURANT

3555 S. COMMERCIAL ST.

You Will be Served Your Choice
Of ( Complete Thanksgiving Dinner

Ihe commission to implement its
plans for conducting tests involv-

ing prospective firemen and police

following notice is reported posted
in a Paramount Pictures publicity
office:

ELECT MltS. JOHN HOLM
WILLAM1NA (Special) Mrs. met with success in Salem and ap-

proved a plan to enlarge the col

Death Takes
Sauter, Rites
Due Saturday

Funeral services will be held'at
the W. T. fllgdon chapel Saturday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock for Ed-

ward .1. Sauler, late resident of

"If it costs money, forget it.John Holm was unanimously
elected to the county PTA coun lections next year, Miss Cobb said.

officers.
Glen Yales has been added to

the police force, (he commission She said the group will bring in
additional children to collect next
year. Sixteen churches held spe- -

revealed.
cil, by the Willamina grade
school PTA, at the November
meeting of the group.

cial Halloween parties after the
collection for children.

1060 Mill St., who died Wednesday

Prime Rib

of Beef

Lobster

Roast Turkey

Baked Ham5!!ai a aaiem nospuai.
Bev. Joe A. Harding will offl e

85 at Clinic

ForWoodburn
WOODBURN (Special)-- TB tests,

ALL WOOL

MILIUM LINED

Regular

To 39.95

360 N. Capitol
ciale at the service and Interment
is to be in the City View ceme-
tery.

Sauter, a retired plasterer, had

And Many Other Delicious American
Dishes, or Genuine Chinese Food

Dinner

DALLAS MOTOR-V- U

Gales Open 6:45, Show at 7:00
Glenn Ford, Ernest Borgnine

in

"JUBAL"
Cinemascope

SECOND FEATURE
Betty (irable, Jack l.emmon In

"THREE FOR THE SHOW"
Cinemascope

IT'S TRADITIONALI

Thanksgiving Day

DINNER

MARSHALL'S
(4 Corners)

Afternoon and Evening
3815 State St.
Phone

physical examinations, immuniza-
tions and shots were given to 85

students at the monthly health

Open 11 AM-- 7 PM
FOR YOUR

HOME COOKED

THANKSGIVING

DINNER
Pho.

clinic Tuesday from 1 lo 3:30 p.m.
at the Woodburn library club
rooms. Dr. W. J. Stone was the

neen a salem resident for about
M years. He was born April 9,
1S89." in Minnesota. Sauler's wife,
Martha Sauter, died about four
years ago.

'

Survivors Include a
'

daughter,
Mrs, Bernice Hood of Redwood
City, Calif., ; a ' brother and two
sisters In Minnesota.

99$22examining physician, assisted by
Mrs. Marian Baker and Mrs. Hetty
Wilder, county health nurses. Mem-
bers of the volunteer local health
committee assisting were Mrs.
Don Barrett, Mrs. Arvid Oslrom, OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY 12:15 TO 9 P. M. OTHER DAYS 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.
Mrs. Philip Bronson and Mrs. Ray

Ballot Shortage
: Up for Action

LEBANON (Special) IlcDorts

NOW PLAYING!
Cont. Show Today

And Friday 1:00 P. M.

Miller.
The next clinic will be Dec. FINEST. FABRICS

MILIUM LINED
IS and those wishing appointmentsof a shortage of ballots in Linn
should call Mrs, Barrett, chair
man. ,

Regular '

To 59.95

county during the Nov, 6 election
was discussed; following a detailed
statement read by Mr, Betty
Wesby, Democratic organizer for
Albany, at . t meeting Tuesday
night of the Linn county Demo-
cratic committee in Lebanon.
Ballot shortages were reported in
at least four precincts, as well as
inaccuracies in the lists of voters.

The county chairman, Mrs. Eva
Sylvester, was authorized to ap-

point a committee to include the
executive board of the county or-

ganization to appraise election and
registration irregularities and take
such action as they see fit,

MR. l'IPfjROCK HOT
In the stcrtjp4!

Starts Sunday,
Nov. 25 HIGH GRADE

FAMOUS MAKES

Regular $yi A OODIM To 79.95 "WNational membership in Parent
Teachers Assn. is more than 10

million.

IBP EHROBERT MI0DLE1ON

WILLIAM CAMPBELL
urun c bDJLurt

Because You Requested It --

We Are Proud to Present ML THAI. OnnilW y
A0MM 0 ftlBft

On The Same Program!

J
- l SPECIAL II

VJjJTnS PURCHASE! II

?m KNIT

SUITS

0iViJrfl SELECT

our
FROM

A, HOLIDAY

DRE"ES
(iH!U ,W. have fine, Urge

RHONDA IICARD0

UtMIHfi MOMTAIBAH our exclusive
"Golden Rooster" design

More

than your eyes

f have ever teen... J
1 More thin your hesrt a

I hat ever known

I I IN THE COMPLETE VsT

Igif GRANDEUR OF j) ,

q;iNEMAScopF7
SL 55 Jpr COLOR by DE lUXl V

J

f$l wis I

NOW PLAYING!
Cont. From 1:00 P. M.

XCITINO

XPIRIINCI
in tuapiNan

miHJUUCUNI NIMNTI

cnrurTD TDlfV
orinutn tini j'

variety to choose fromROBERT WAGNER.

THE
. . . the styles and prices will please you . . . remember,
you always save at Kay'tl

ea.
MOUNTAIN

CLAIRE TREVOR

M.iiw Kim
llCKNICOlOK

III "CO t:
CHARGE TODAY . . .

TAKE TIME TO PAY

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS Til 9

ui mrinwmIS

Strong lines of black and heavy gilt ceramic liven the gay Italian roosters on
these imported white ceramic serving pieces. Choose the salad bowl on its. brass
base, footed compote, tiered l dish or relish dish ... lor yourself, or

Christmas gift for your favorite hostessl

Mail mi inir orders'

GIFT SHOP SECOND FLOOR

J'rj sii'ih'iij; cost fd amit outside our regular truck delitery routes.

iQHpaiutjt
titm?0tkCtMirlt

V ptRtmwo I

( MW un TRIO 1

X HELtN GRWCO

For Vnur Added
Knlrrtainnirnl! Mil- ' aW

DISTINCTIVE APPAREL FOR WOMEN

PIUS

SAFARI
VICTOR MATURE-JAN- ET JflOH

A Colorful Short On
Canadian Wildlife

"WORLD IN A MAftT 460 STATE ST.


